
GROUP OFFER, MURTEN / MORAT

MOPED-TOUR AROUND LAKE
MURTEN

https://www.j3l.ch
https://www.j3l.ch/en/P6560
https://www.j3l.ch/en/P6560


Take a trip back to your teenage years: feel the the wind in your face

and the vibrations going through your whole body when turning on the

engine...Re-live these moments and take a tour around Lake Murten on

a moped! An unforgettable adventure for groups! To finish off this

nostalgic tour, you have the possibility to eat a Pizza and drink a beer

or enjoy a wine tasting.

Groups from 6 persons

Smaller groups possible on demand

Procedure

During the week, the times are variable. From friday through sunday,

the following time frames are available:

Tour Sugiez with bier and pizza

09.15h / 14.15h: Meeting point Sugiez train station

09.30h / 14.30h: Departure direction Murten

10.00h / 15.00h: Coffee break in a confiserie in Murten's old town

10.30h / 15.30h: Continue around the lake

12.30h / 17.30h: Return to Sugiez train station

12.45h / 17.45h: Degustation of a beer & wood-fired pizza at the

Restaurant de la Gare, Sugiez.

Tour Murten with winedegustation:

13.45h Meeting point Murten train station P+Rail

14.00 Departure 

15.15h Coffee break at the Confiserie Guillaume in Sugiez

15.45 Continue around the lake

16.30 Return to Murten train station P+Rail

16.45h - 17.45h 1 hour After-Töffli-Party at the Hotel Murtenhof & Krone

(incl. Fribourg beer, wine, soft drinks and home-made and regional

snacks)

Tour Murten only with coffee break:

09.15h / 13.45 h Meeting point Murten train station P+Rail

09.30h /14.00 h Departure

10.45h / 15.15 h Coffee break at Guillaume in Sugiez

11.15h / 15.45 h Continuation around the lake

12.30h / 16.30 h Return to Murten train station P+Rail

OPENING HOURS
From 1 Mar 2024 to 31 Oct 2024

PRICES
Price
Price per person with bier and pizza

CHF 150.-

Tour Murten
Price per person with afterparty

CHF 160.-

Price per person with coffee break
CHF 120.-

GOOD TO KNOW
Included in the offer
Coffeebreak, tasting of wine, renting of mopeds belonging to the brand
"Pony", map of the trail, fuel, helmet with hygienic protection, pole of
emergency every 15 minutes, checking of the luggage during the
excursion, 7.7% value-added tax.
Requirement
Driving licence groups A, B or youngs since 14 years old with driving
licence; one enrolled moped.

CONTACT

Region Murtensee / Région Lac de Morat
Hauptgasse 27
3280 Morat

+41 26 670 51 12
info@regionmurtensee.ch
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